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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday, June S5
V. F. W. auxiliary last meeting of season, S p. m. In

armory.
O. S. O. N. A. of district

las city park, 2 p. m. Transportation provided at 340 N.
Liberty, 1:30 p. m.

Chadwick chapter, O. E. S., social afternoon and
bridge at Masonic temple, 2 p. m. v

v Executive board of Council of Church Women at ...

T. M. C. A., 2 p. n. -

Unemployed Women's Alliance at 420 Vi State ,

street, 2 p.m. . . V,
Wednesday, June 26

Leslie Can Do's, 6:30 p. m., picnic dinner. Meet at
church.

Daughters of Nile last meet of year, 11 a. m. with
Mrs. R. W. Hans Seitz, 2040 S. High.

Junior Maccabees picnic. Paradise Island; meet
K. P. hall, 10:30 a. m.

Thursday, June 27
Annual neighborhood picnic by Laurel Social Hour'

club in Glenn Adams grove on Glenn Creek road, 6:30
p. m., picnic dinner. Bring table service.

Chicken Recipes Welcome
I n Weekly Food Contest

TO 61 RECITAL

Stanard- - Baby Brings Fourth
Living Generation of

Oregonians

WOODBURN, June-- 24. Miss
Vera Jean Huber, talented pian-
ist and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Cal Huber of Woodburn, will be
presented is a public recital by
Jessie F. Bush at the First Pres-
byterian church here Tuesday at
8 p. m. Miss : Huber will be as
sisted by Rachel Pemberton and
William Bush tf Salem and Miss
Torgler ' of Portland. The public
is Invited. -

Chapter J of the P.E.O. Sister-
hood met at the home of Miss
Mary Scoflard Thursday evening.
Mrs. Fred G. Evenden presided
at the regular business session.
Mrs. Evenden was chosen- - as the
Official delegate to the supreme
convention-- , which will be held In
September at Yellowstone park,
She will represent Chapter J of
Woodburn and Chapter O and AB
of Salem. Mrs. George A. Landon
was named as alternate.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Russell Stan-
ard are the proud parents of a
son, William Russell, Jr., born
Saturday morning at the Hubbard
hospital. This is their first child
and has the distinction of hav
ing a father, grandfather and
great grandfather, all living and
native Oregonians.

The entire loganberry tolfnage
of the Woodburn Fruit Growers
association has been spoken for
at the code .price of three cents
a pound by Libby, McNeil & Lib-b- y,

it has been announced here.
This is believed the first contract
signed under code prices. The
transaction involving 600 tons,
was approved by the board of di-

rectors of t e fruit association,
represented by O. L. Davis, chair-
man, and "Henry MathieSbo, rep-
resenting the fruit packing com-
pany.

JEWS PAY HONOR

TO n
An unusual recognition of the

work of Dr. Britton Ross, pastor
of the First Baptist church,-cam- e

as a surprise during the Sunday
night service when a group of lo-

cal Jews presented Dr. Ross a let-

ter introducing him to and recom-
mending him to members of the
Hebrew race everywhere as a
friend of the Jews. The Jews,
members of B'Nai B'rith of the
Willamette valley, attended in a
body and presented the letter at
conclusion of the services.

Dr. and Mrs. Ross will leave
July 1 for the British Isles, where,
On invitation, he will present a se-
ries of lectures. They hope to .visit
the Holy Land before returning to
Salem in the fall. Dr. Ross was in
the Holy Land just 12 years ago.

Independence The Needle-cra- ft

society of the Calvary
Presbyterian church will meet
with Mrs. Gladys Collins and Mrs.
Faye Lindley Thursday at the
Collins" ranch across the river.

HEADS PATTERN 1005
Pattern 1005 comes to you with

a transfer pattern of a collie's
head 10 x 104 inches and a set
ter's head 9i9H inches: a color
chart and key; material require
ments; illustrations of all stitches
needed.

Send 10 cents in stamps or coin
(coin preferred) for this nattern
to The Statesman Needlecraft
Dept. .

connection with his task of seeing
that the watches of 11,000 South
ern Pacific employes are kept run
ning perfectly.

In Salem he conferred .with
Pomeroy & Keene, local watch in
spectors ior the railroad, and
made arrangements to place 1

Southern Pacific medallfnn. ripnr
ine the words "Authorized Watch
Inspector,' in the window of the
store here. He also conferred with
A. F. Noth, agent for the company
nere.

You want the newest, the
smartest and the most
practical and that's
just what you get in
glasses when you come
nere.

POMEROY & KEENE

879 State St. - Salem

CROSS-STITC- H DOGS
Whether or not dogs are your

favorites, you'll enjoy doing these
handsome beads in cross stitch
and be delighted with the decor-
ative bit of needlework that you
will have. The heads are care-
fully shaded in colors to give as
much modeling as possible. Either
head is striking used as a pillow
top or picture. You can-d- the
embroidery In wool, silk or cotton.

Damages Sought
In $2555 Amount

Result 0 Crash
Damages of 12555 were suf-

fered by Bernice Vera Haskey in
an auto accident at North High
and Court streets here, she al-
leges in a complaint filed in cir-
cuit court Monday. Defendants
named in her suit are James
White and H. R. White.

Plaintiff asserts the former
was driving the car which
struck her as she started to
walk across the street. She holds
he was driving in a careless and
negligent manner. The injuries
she sustained are permanent,
plaintiff asserts.

Southern Pacific
Watch Inspector
Chief is Visitor

S. A. Pope of San Francisco,
manager of time service for the
Southern Pacific company, was in
Salem Monday in the course of a
trip through . the northwest in

Cool Meals...
The Spa menu abounds ia de-
licious salad!, cold plates and
Dutch lunches and in a cool,
quiet, dining room.

Avenue Tennis Club'
Has Reunion

. The Avenue Tennis club cele-
brated its 46th anniversary Sun-
day at the summer home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Albert up the San-tia- m.

The club court at the time of
its organisation was located on
Willson avenue opposite the house
now occupied by Mrs. T. B. Kay.
The club was founded June 26,
1889, with a membership of 55.

" Dinner was served but of doors
to the . members and friends as-
sembled for the ninth annual re-
union. '

Covera were placed for . O. J.
Wilson, Clarence S. Hamilton,
Mrs. Ma Boise Lauterman, J.
Frank: Hughes, George C. Brown,
Mrs. Kate Dalrymple Griffith,
Mrs. Jessie Dalrymple Albert, Jo-
seph H. Albert, all of Salem, Ger-
trude H a 1 v e r s o n Sroat, Paul
Sroat, John Krausse, Kate Dear-
born Morgan, all of Portland. Oth-
ers present were Mrs. O. J. Wil-
son, Mrs. Clarence S. Hamilton,
Mrs. John Krausse, John Lauter-
man, Mrs. J. Frank Hughes, E. S.
Shelley Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Krausse of Portland and
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Spaulding of
Dallas.

Woodburn. A wedding of In
terest to their many friends was
solemnized Saturday night when
Miss Ethel Wigel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wigel of Sil
verton, was married to Kelly J
Stanard, son of Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer J. Stanard. The ceremony
was read at 9 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Mary Andrews in Silver-to- n

by Rev. Bennith or Portland,
an old friend of both the bride
and groom. The bride wore a navy
blue flat crepe suit with white
accessories and corsage of sweet
peas and lavender stock.

Miss Grace Wigel, sister of the
bride, was her only attendant.
William R. Stanard act:d as best
man for his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanard left lnv
mediately on a short wedding
trip. After July 1 they will be at
home to their friends at 611
Fourth street, Woodburn.oo

Silverton Mrs. E. G. Morri
son and Mrs. Edson Comstock
were joint hostesses Friday after
noon at the Morrison home with
members of the Loyal Guards of
the Methodist church as guests.
Seventeen were present. Working
on quilts filled the afternoon.
The group will meet with Mrs.
Albert Grinde in July.

o o

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Nicker- -
bocker (Dr. Ellen Shank) left
Sunday for their home in Oak
land, Calif. They will visit en
route with relatives in Albany,
with Mrs. Nickerbocker's father.
E. R. Shank, in Eugene, and with
a sister, Mrs... Herbert" Wheeler,
in Eureka, Calif.

Oakdale Mrs. Ben Kustrica.
recent bride, was the Inspiration
of a shower held at the home of
Mrs. N. Guy of Dallas one after
noon last week; Mrs. Kustrica re
ceived many beautiful gifts,
There were 32 guests. A

O O "

There will be a silver tea. and
circle at the Truth Center, 420
State street, at 2 o'clock Wednes
day.

o o

Mrs. S. C- - Dyer was the guest
of Mrs. Ida Giesy at her home on
Council Crest last week.

RE L I E U E
PERIODIC PAIN

THIS medicine
a-- cases periodic

pain 'and discom-
fort. It makes try-
ing days endur-
able Mrs. Garvin
Burnett of Scot

'""V Citv, Kansas, says:j "I had such cramps
I could hardly
stand oa dt feec- -

I had severe headaches, dizziness
and blue spells. Your Tablets
helped me wonderfully."

Sold at all drug; stores; Chocolate
coated. Trial size only 25 cents;

No. 3 monthly meet at Dal

holds its shape; add boiling' wa-
ter, one tablespoon at a time,
beating well after each addition.
Let cool. Add salt to egg whites,
and beat. W' foamy add cream
of tartar, and beat until stiff but
not dry. Sift flour ani measure,
sift twice again with remaining
sugar. When egg yolk mixture is
cool, beat well again, and fold in
flour and sugar mixture. Fold in
egg whites and vanilla last. Pour
into a ch tube pan and bake
1 hour in a slow oven, 310 de-
grees. Invert In pan until cool.
Remove from pan and remove
center portion of cake with a fork
leaving an inch and a half shell.
Fill in bottom hole with cake and
break up the rest of cake remov-
ed from center and add to torte
filling. Fill cake shell with filling
and chill severa! hours. When
ready" to serve, whip one cup
heavy cream until stiff, sweeten
and flavor to taste, and spread
over top and sides of cake. Decor-
ate with a ring of raspberries and
serve on a dark blue plate or
place a ruffle of blue crepe paper
around edge of service plate.

Torte Filling
l eup sugar
2 tablespoons flowr

teaspoon salt
1 eup milk

1 cups raspberries
2 eggs

Vt teaspoon vaaiUs
1 tablespoon gelatine, dissolved ia
8 tablespoons of cold water

Small pieces of cake
Mix sugar, Dour, and salt, and

dissolve in milk to which slightly
beaten eggs have been added.
Cook over hot water for 25 min-
utes, stirring constantly untilthick, afterwards occasionally.
Remove from heat and add gela-
tine,' stirring until the gelatine is
thoroughly melted. Cool. Fold in
vanilla, berries and bits of cake,
and pour into cake shell and let
harden. This is twelve servings.

Mrs. Helene Gundran
Route 2, Box 252

Miss Neufeld to Wed
June 30th

A bride of . June 30th, Sunday,
will be Miss Minnie Neufeld,
daughter of Rev. and Mrs A. J.
Neufeld of Independence. She will
marry Andrew Baker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Baker, at 2 o'clock
in the Jason Lee church,

It was inadvertently announced
in Sunday's paper that the wed-
ding had already taken place.

Cloverdale Mrs. Rose Nor--
ris, assisted by Mrs. Thelma Norr
ris, entertained the Four Leaf
Clover club at the Norris home
Wednesday. Present were Mrs. T;
Neer and three children of Cor-vall- is,

Mrs. Mary Schilling, Mrs.
Margaret Schilling, Mrs. Alice
Wippper, Mrs. Bertha Booth,
Mrs. Mary Schlfferer, Mrs. Ber
nice Wipper, Mrs. Nettie Mor
ris, Mrs. Margaret Miller, Mrs.
Lydla Schlfferer, Mrs. Anna
Kunke, Mrs. Inez Dumbeck, Mrs,
Florence Jar man, Mrs. Merle
Hedges Mrs. Peebles, Mrs. Fran
ces Whitehead, Miss . Freda
Schlfferer, Edith and Mabel
Schlfferer and Joyce Kunke.

PROGRESS IS IDE

Rapid progress es being mad
on the grading ; of the Wallace
bridge cntoff-roa- d to the Lincoln
and Tillamook county bridges, Sa
lem citizens 'who were at the coast
this weekend;- - reported Monday.
Theodore Arena who has the con
tract, expects the new grade work"
to be done between Buell and the
Wallace bridge wtthia the next 41
days. His contract also ealls for
the placing of aaoll mat surfac--
ing on the road-b- y September 30.
He has already surfaced the roa'
this side of Buell. ; i

Between Buell and the Wallace--
bridge, a distance of 3.9 miles, a
considerable amount of new road
has been laid. The' cutoff roa
comes into the regular Tillamoofc- -

road over a new-concret- bridge1
nearly one-half-m- ile down th
Yamhill river from the present'
Wallace bridge ft covered, woodea
structure.

DIG trjlLUE
in eoroalsl

Kellogg's Corn Flake with
cool milk or cream! Delicious
these hot days. And the sea-
son's biggest value.
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FOR? COOLNESS
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society
Miss Detlefs Wed

On Sunday To
Mr. Turner
interesting event of Sunday

ANafternoon ' was the marriage
of Miss Alice Detlefs. daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Det-

lefs, to Ira D. Turner. The. mar-
riage ceremony which was per-
formed by the Key. W. C. Kant-- :
ner, took place at the home of the

"bride's . p a r e n t s, 206S North
Fourth street. Miss Detlefs only
attendant was her sister, Mrs. Vi-

ola Morrison and' Charles Edison
erred as best maa tor the groom.

" Garden flowers were used to
decorate an .improvised altar in
the dining room and about the
other rooms of the house.

The bride wore a powder-blu- e

crepe dress and her bouquet con-

sisted of sweet peas, rosebuds and
baby's breath. Her sister wore a
flowered dress of pastel shades
and carried a "bouquet consisting

. of ' sweet peas, rosebuds and
orange blossoms.: For going away
the bride wore a smart blue tall-- ',

ored suit with fur trimmings and
accessories to match.

" The groom is employed at the
"Oregon Pulp and Paper company
and: the bride was formerly em-
ployed at F. W. Woolworth and
company. Both are graduates of
Salem high school.

After a short wedding trip the
couple will make their home at
2335 Maple avenue.

An interesting fact concerning
their wedding date is the fact that
It was also the 29th wedding an-
niversary of the bride's parents.

The following attended the
marriage ceremony:

Mrs. C. L. Morrison. Mrs. D. S:
Turner, Mrs. Delia Morrison, Mrs.
Delbert Turner, Miss Reta May
Morrison. Miss Bertha Edison,
Miss Helen Detlefs, Miss Evelyn

' Detlefs, Miss Carol Turner, Miss
Louise Illert, Miss Helen New-

berry, Miss Gladys Youngblood.
. Miss Loretta Kahler and Miss Ca-

tharine Turner. Also Charles Ed-- .
ison, D. S. Turner, JimmieSehon,
Cedric . Reaney, Carl Morrison.
Sam Hannnm, Delbert Turner,
Marvin Dickson. Clair Turner,
Doyle Carter, and the bride's par-
ents.

Embarking this morning from
Seattle on the1 S. Aleutiop for
a vacation cruise to Alaska are
Miss Ethel Martin, Miss Gladys
Zell . and Mrs. Frank B. Fergu
son.
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. ' By ANNE ADAMS
, If you're one of those girls (and
every gir I is!) who looks to
clothes to weave the spell of .ro
mance, here's a real "Find" for
you. YouH never know how
mneh feminine appeal a few rut
fles can hold till you wear this
frock on a date! The shoulder ruf-
fles that hang gracefully from the
yoke serve quite adequately for
BleevesI The skirt panel with its
rising yoke defines the waistline
In a soft, feminine, manner and
quite fittingly ends In a lavish
bow. Aa; cool, and delectable ;. a
frock for dancing and dining as
ever you'll see. Choose sheer
printed cotton like voile or chlf-- -
fon. Select a colorful but dainty
print. ; - " -

. -

Pattern 2204 is available In si--
ses 12. 14, 1 18, ?0, 30, 32, 34.
36, is and 40. Slzze It takes 3
yards IS ; inch fabric Illustrated
step-by-et- en sewing instructions
included.' r

8nd fiftMB eenta (15c) ia coins or
sis . (coins prcfamd) lor this

Ann Adams pattern. Writs-- plainly
Bims, ddru sad styla- - aambcr. B
wn to stats lite. v ,

Aaas Adsma SBaaner Patten Book
should' bs ia STsrj home I - Its forty
fascinating pages r full f Fashion
Facts CTsi7 woman wants t know I
Eerx,on'i problem is solrtd , . , th
Brids witk Troussess Troubles
Iks Matroa with . Weighty .Prob turns
. . . tbs nk 'dated" Deb . . . Tiny
Tots at plsy . . , Vseatioa Planners!
Consult its fashion pages for a smart'er wardrobe t Bead its absorbing spe-
cial articles for a smarter point of

iewt So4 foe jroar eopr toCayJ Pries
of book : fifteen cents. Book and pat-
ter together, twenty-lir- e cent.

Address orders . to The Oregon'
Statesman Patten Dept., 215 Strata
Commercial street. Ss'em. Ore. llakeaeeeasary enclosures. Yoor order will
b promptly attended to. ,

Orders eastomarily sro Titled with-
in franr Jvs from tks time recsifedbyThe Statesman. "

With the advent of cooler days
chicken pie will find a warm wel
come in most households. If you
have a good recipe for chicken
pie, or any other chicken concoc
tion send it in to the Round TableJ
editor before Thursday noon.

Following are more raspberry
recipes:

Raspberry Ice Cream
3 pintt thin erem
2 quarts raspberries
2 caps sugar

14 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons lemon juice
Wash and mash berries. Sprin

kle with sugar, cover, and let
stand 2 or 3 hours. Press through
a potato ricer or colander. Add
salt. Freeze cream and lemon
uice to mush. Add fruit gradual

ly and finish freezing.
Raspberry Cocktail

Raspberiies
Pineapple (cobed)
Powdered sugar
Lemon juire

Wash berries, mix with pine
apple, sprinkie with sugar and
lemon Juice. Chill and serve in
cocktail glasses.

Miss Freeda Daughtry
1"25 S. Capitol Stret

Raspberry Milk Sherbet
1 cop cooked raspberries
3 cups milk
4 --cup sugar

Few grains salt
Juice of 1 lemon

1 tablespoon ranilla
Force raspberries through a

strainer. Add milk, sugar, salt,
lemon juice and vanilla. Freeze
like any ice cream. Serves 6.

Mrs. Ha Alexander
Aums"ille, Ore.

Raspberry Torte
cup

4 cup n .ov.r
2 tables Soiling water

H teaspoon ttaU
4 teaspoon cream of tartar
i teaspoon vanilla
Beat egg yolks until thick and

lemon colored,' and half of the
sugar gradually, and beat until it

W.R.C; Enjoys Stay
In Portland

The Women's Relief Corps was
well represented at the Grand
Army of the Republic convention
in Portland, June 19, 20, and 21.

Mrs. Ida M. Babcock, first de
partment president of SO years
ago, was guest of honor at a ban
quet given' during the convention
and the following attended from
Salem:.

Mrs., Mettle Schramm. Mrs. Pro--
cine. Johnso, Mrs. Bertha Love-lan- d,

Mrtv Mary Wirtt, Mrs. Jen-
nie Martin, Mrs. Helen Southwlck,
Mrs. Cordelia La Bare, Mrs. Lou-
isa Koon, Mrs.' Pauline Clark. Mrs.
Lulu Boring, Mrs. Ida M. Babcock,
Mrs. Etfie Dunlap, Mrs. Eva Mar-
tin, Mrs. Maud Chittenden, Mrs.
Florence Shipp, Mrs. Bertha Ray,
Mrs. Myra Dotson, Mrs. Luella
Engstrom, Mrs. Jennie F. Jones
and Miss Ina D. Koon.

Roberts. - The home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Johnston has been
the scene of entertaining the past
week, where Mrs. Earl Levey and
daughters, Emma, Frances, Win- -
nifred, of Exeter, Calif., spent
Monday and Tuesday. Mr. and
Mrs. L. w. Ports and children,
Violet, Elnora, Meredith, . Betty
and Merrill of Fresno Calif., came
Tuesday, spending the rest of the
week.

Sunday they entertained with
a dinner, covers being placed for
C. F. Johnstob and son, Wayne,
of Talbot, Mr. and Mrs. Ray John
ston and children, Raymond.
Dean, Kenneth and Shirley of
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ports
and children, and the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Johnston and son.
Paul. S

. Silverton Mrs. James Scarth
entertained a group at her North
Water street home Friday night.
Mrs. Scarth is ptesldent of the
American Legion Auxiliary and
her . guests were chairmen of
committees. Present were Mrs.
Roy Davenport, Mrs. A. C. Bar-
ber, Mrs. A- - J. Titus, Mrs. J.
S.'Schlador, Mrs. P. M. Powell,
Mrs. , Claire Jarvis, Mrs. Carl
Hange, Mrs.' Larry Austin, Mrs.
J. J. Lewi, .rs. Ernest Starr;
and Mrs.- - Otto Aim 7

:: The many,"' friends of W. H.
Fisher, who is ill at his home at
175 S. 14th street. . will be happy
to' know that he is getting along
satisfactorily -

ULY just
'round the corner!
FOR MANY OF US, July is the grandest month of all.
All year we have been looking forward to vacation,
dreaming pf a lazy surf rolling up to our sand-burie-d

toes, or finding new reasons for drinking in deep breaths
of clear .mountain air!

MM"

But before our vacation dreams come true, many
things must be done many things must be bought
And there is no better way of deciding vacation needs
than by careful study of the advertisements in this news-

paper. They are filled with good suggestions, with real
opportunities.

' These advertisements are more than today's buying
news; they are forecasts of tomorrow's necessities.' Read
and buy now and you'll have a happier time next
month!. ,s

Motor direct to Vancouver, B. C.r ova die
Pacific Highway, or drive yout cat boatd
"Princes" liner in Seattle, tod Mil awar from
me Lenora Street Dock any morning at 9 foe

Victoria, oa Vancouver bland. Wherever
yaa ga tfrieuJlj wtUtrndwaiayom. Coweta-ie- nt

ferry serrict between Victoria and Van-

couver, tad between Nanaimo and Vancou-

ver offen opportunity a nuke rhe complete
triangle tour ofCU't Ertrgnrm FUygnmatl

.Mountain tike anJ strei m 1, srenic dam,
tolf tad
Make your vacation home at 00 of thee
noted hotels 1 mMttrUllj ndaad rmnc

IN VICTORIA enjoy the fine appointments
of the fmffta hW, it beanuhil gardens
and Crjrscsi PoaLSMpcrmr ttrria nd atisiat.
Daily tares, European plan, at low as $3.5

IN VANCOUVER. disdaguished hostelry'

and social center of the cinr, Heul Vacmr,
fxmouj for hospitality aod untxallU itrrUt.
Daily rues, European pUa,asIowtS3.50

PLAN YOU VACATION NOW...esHat out
local offices lot the 1M1 eduioa of "Summm Tn

CW." Ah SYS.bbW at An Out sad
principal Towel' Bureau. W shall (iadl
ia auionf an sstcrauaf maecsrr and rsscrvatsoas

4VBr U
IK?

jL iv. n

Suldyaki Dinner
- Also American Dishes --

How get there? Ton walking
down Commercial street to
Fits fishing market then you
stepping upstairs. There . we
are. : - : -

. I I A. M. to 2 A. St.

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS

1 9W

1

W. H Deacon. Cent Agt. Pass? Dent,"
J6 S.W Braadwn. (Ameocaa Bank BUg)

Telephone b.06V. Portland.


